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First Aid Students Makes Announcement
O f Clay County
Special emphasis is being placed
on Emergency Treatment of war injmcies in a course expected to quali
fy twelye citizens of Clay county as
lay-instructors in Red Cross fin^t
and, which started July 13th, Re\'-.
P. J. Merrill, chairman oi the Safety
Service, said today.
The 15-hour course, which will
end Friday, July 17, is under direc
tion of Mr. Earl Lowe, of St. Louis,
First Aid field representative of the
National Red Cross, who arrived
here last Sunday, and Dr. F. M. Pat
ton, local physician.
With the approach of war, the
Red Cross adapted its first aid pro
gram to provide special training in
the treatment of injuries caused by
belligerent action, Bro. Merrill said,
pointing out that first aid courses
now contained material on war gas
es and more detailed information
of fractures and transportation of
the wounded.
The Red Cross, he said, has the re
sponsibility of teaching First Aid to
all defense workers, adding that it
has been estimated that at least
five per cent of the nation’s popu
lation must be trained in emergen
cy first aid and that there should
be an expert First Aid Worker in
every city block and in every rural
community. There is an urgent need
for Lay-Instructors, he declared.
Those taking the lay-instructors
course are carefully selected on the
basis of knowledge of First Aid
and pqtential teaching ability. They
must have completed both the ele
mentary and advanced Red Cross
First Aid course, he said.
Bro. Merrill said that while the
citizens of this area must be ready
to provide fast, efficient first aid to
those injured from possible bellig
erent action, they must be prepared
to save lives and prevent suffering
in industrial, farm and home acci
dent, which he said sabotaged the
war efforts taking men from their
productive occupations.
The classes are being held at the
Henrietta High School building. This
is the first time in the history of
Clay County that such a course has
been offered. An edequate First Aid
kit has been purchased by the local
Red Cross chapter and will be kept
in the City Hall ready for any emegency.
.
Those taking the course are: Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Stine, Mrs. Maude
Goodman, Miss Chalotte Vaughn,
Miss Vera McClure, Mr. J. F. High
tower, Miss Elsie Hightower, Mrs.
Cad Powell of Bluegrove, Mr. Leon
Hawkins of Jackshoro, Mr. Chas.
Lienweber. of Ringgoid; Mrs. Nolen
Gaines and Mrs. Dawson of Belle
vue.

To The Voters
Of Clay County:

The Leader is glad to publish a
statement from Senator George Mof
fett, of Chillicothe, w ho is a candi
date for a second term in the State
Senate at Austin. Senator Moffett is
the first native of this district to
represent it in the State Senate, and
is one of the four non-lawyer mem
bers. However, he has been Chair
man of the Constitutional Amend
ments Committee in both the House
and the Senate and is the author of
more amendments to the State Con
stitution, than any other member, so
the absence of a law license does
not seem to bother him much. Cur
rently he is Chairman of the Agri
cultural Committee in the Senate,
and has struggled hard to increase
uses for cotton. He is said to be a
hard working member, and to come
near voting his* sincere convictions
concerning matters before the Sen
ate as any member.
He made the following statement
concening his candidacy:
“ Unquestionably there is nothing
more important now than doing ev
ery necessary thing toward wining
this war, and providing our fine
boys who are actually doing the
fighting, with all the necessary
equipment and facilities for so do
ing, and for getting them back home
healthy and well, when they get the
job done.
1 was in the other war ,and have
also served a number of years on
the Committee on Military Affairs
in the State Legislature, and realize
something of the huge task ahead.
The Texas Legislature has no di
rect connection with the U. S. Army
and Navy, or War priorities orders,
but whatever assistance our State
Government can give should be
given, and I certainly will support
same. At the last session I was joint
author of two bills to provide sites
and bases for training forces, bomb
ing target practice ranges along the
coast, establishing a Defense Guard,
etc. A. war always brings on a large
number of new problems, and it
will take careful level headed plan
ning to carry us through this great
est of all wars, and start us off on
an even course after it is over.
“ I gladly welcome suggestions as
to what should be done, either by
letter or personally, and regret that
scarcity of rubber will not permit
my getting around over this nine
county district to see you as has
been customary heretofore.
“ I am sincerely grateful for the
favorable consideration of the vot
ers in the past, and I expect to give
my best thought and effort to i^the
office in the futxire”.
1

Political Pow -W ow at
Newport, Sat. July 18

Clay County farmers will have
three times more money for soil
building work this year than in
1941, E. W. Wiliams, Chairman, Clay
County AAA Committee said it is
week.
The soil-building allowance
for
the county under the 1942 program
is approximately^ $120,000 as com
pared with $42,000 under last year’s
program. Shifting a portion of AAA
payments, which formerly were
made for seeding within special ac
reage allotments, accounts for the
increase.
Shortages of labor, equipment and
machinery probably can be off-set
if conservation practices are started
earlier than usual. Instead of wait
ing until the last two or three weeks
of the program year to carry out
conservation practice, work should
be completed in plenty of time to
earn maximuum payments this year,
Mr. Williams explained .
Practical conservation practices
which may be carried out during
the next few weeks include terrac
ing, furrowing, cantouring, building
tanks and reservoirs and planting
on-leguminous green manure
or
cover crops, grubbing mesqquites
and prickly pears.
Failure of Clay County Farmers
to carry out extensive soil-building
practices not only will result in loss
of soil fertility but will seriously
hinder food and feed production in
the war program.
Conservation has been a sound
farming policy .This year it’s a war
time necessity, the chairman said.
------------------- -----------------------

Pontiac To Train
Volun,teer workers
Detailed procedure for coopera
tion with the Red Cross Motor
Corps in training yohmteers in the
operation and repair of automobiles
has been formulated and sent to
all Pontiac dealers by Verne Mur
ray, assistant general salesmanager
of Pontiac Motor Diyision.
The plan was deyeloped in con
nection with courses held at the
Pontiac Retail
Store at Pontiac,
Mich., and in Pontiac dealerships in
neighboring cities. Because of the
effecityeness of these schools, the
procedure was approyed by the Oak
land County Red Cross and suggest
ed for nationwide use.
The Pontiac training program for
Motor Corps yohmteers has two
aims. To teach students the funda
mental principles of car operation
and how to make such minor r<^
pairs as might become necessary tli.
keep their cars running. Teaching
personnel yaries with the size of the
class with small groups (ten or less)
being handled by the seryice man
ager .Ten weekly two bout- classes
constitute the usual course. Lectures
motion pictures and actual disas
sembly and assembly of motor parts
parts haye proved the most effective
curriculum. Toward the end of the
course Pontiac recommemds 'tiia;t a
local police official be called for a
talk on traffic laws and safe driving
habits.
The Pontiac dealer who volun
teers his facilities for this purpose
is making a worthwhile contribu
tion to local civilian defense efforts
and at the same time is building
considerable good-will, Murray said.

The ladies cemetery association of
Newport will give both the Clay and
Jack county candidates a speaking
I have tryed to see as many vot date here on next Saturday night,
ers of the county as I possibly July 18th. The entertainment which
could when.you came to Henrietta will be an open air meeting on the
or when on the few trips I have street of the town under brilliant
made to surrounding towns in the electric lights will consist of mus
county, but I know there are many ical numbers by Cecil Elenburg’s
whom I have not seen so for that String band.
reason I am asking you to take this
Plenty of ice cream and iced-cold
as a personal visit and please give drinks will be on hand to those who
me the
same consideration you wish to buy them during the meet
would if I called. My tires will not ing and a grand time is expected.
permit me to make a house to house
Proceeds of cold refreshments
campaign all over the county and I will go to the Association for Lde
believe that you are Patriotic en- j caring of the Newport Cemetery
Mr. Pete Green
ough not to expect candidates to go grounds.
as much as in previous years.
j Each county will be expected to
In Clinic Hospital
I live in Henrietta, and
have bring along a master o f ceremonies
worked as a business woman over |to introduce the carqlidates for the
Mr. Pete Green of the Hapgood
twenty years and have no other j various offices for which they as ranch is in the Clinic hospital in
means of support but my own e f - 1pire.
Wichita Falls for treatment of an
forts.
i Some time during the meeting a eye and head injuries.
I am a bookkeeper and can take |lovely quilt will be given away by
Mr. Green was saddling a bronc
care of the office for which I ask,— |the Association Committee. Don’t and in some way the horse knocked
that of County Treasurer. I asked j miss it.—Ed Bulls, Publicity Ch’m. the end of his quirt into his eye.
for this same office 4 years ago,
He was doing nicely the last re
in 1938, and was in the run-off P'ri- |
port we had.
mary. Now that two terms have ^
gone by I believe that it is only fair Mr. - Mrs. N. T. Gaines
and Democratic that I should be
Returned From Trip Mattie Ray Spivey
favored at this time.
Again I ask your consideration for
Belle- j
Makes High Grades
the office and if you will favor me i Mr. Nolen T. Gaines of
with your vote and influence I want ! vue and Henrietta, and Mrs. Gaines i
you to know that I will certainly : have returned from a vacation trip j Miss Mattie Kay Spivey, daughter
appreciate it and will pledge to per - 1 to Okla .City, where they visited , of Mr. and Mrs. George L, Spivey,
form, the duties of the office to the their daughter and son-in-law; Ft. ! o f Jo-y has been ranked scholasticvery best of ray ability.
I Worth where they visited another ! ally among the highest of her class
Very truly yours, |daughter; at Demon to visit an- , at Texas State College for Women.
Bettye Garrison. |other daughter and Rockwall where Her grades for the second semester
they visited brothers and sisters.
' of the school year ending in June
One brother is Editor of the Rock- ' were all A’s and B ’s. She is majorLeslie Culwell
wall Success paoer. Thov' also v is it-1in Home Economics.
in Wichita Falls.
' Miss Spivey’s name has been plac
Completed Course ed relatives
_____________
I
ed on the dean’s honor roll, accord
Mr. Leslie Culwell has complet Miss Billie Hightower j ing to E. V. White, dean of the col
lege. Her name has been placced on
ed a summer Geology fiedd trip o f
Majored In N utrition' the Special Honor Roll.
fered by the Geology of Texas Tech____
!
nilogical College. Eleven students
Miss Billie Hightower, daughter
took the trip to an area near Capitan ,New Mexico, where there are i of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hightower has Robert Warren
many formations and outcroppings |returned home for the summer hav
Leaves For Arm y
of Geological interest.
! ing completed the work required to
obtain
a
B.
S.
degree
from
Texas^
The boys studied there for a p -;
Robert Warren, son of Mr. and
Lubbock. Miss
proximately six weeks, doing their j Tech. College in
own cooking and living in a b a r -j Hightower majored in Foods and Mrs. A. B. Warren of Henrietta, will
rack-like structure about nine miles ■Nutrition. She will receive her di leave today (Friday) for Dallas for
from Capitan.
j ploma at Texas Tech in August and final examination snd induction in
Leslie will be a senior at Texas! later intends to enter the field of to the U. S. Army.
Tech this fall and if he is able to hospital dietetics.
go all of the long term, he will r e - ; Miss Hightower went to T. S. C.
ceive a B, S. degree in Petroleum , W. for two and one-half years be
to Texas
Tech Freddie Carr in Civil
Engineering next Spring
! fore transfering
e, is a member of the so Service in San Antonio
He is in the ISaval R. O. T. C.
I where
cial organization. Las Chaparritas,
and the honorary Home Economics
Freddie Carr left Monday for San
Mrs. L. B. Hapgood has returned , Club ,Book Reviewers Club, and
from a trip to Camp Waldemar near j the Lubbock Dietetics Association. Antonio, where he will report
for Civil Service duty as Techni
Kerville. where her daughters, Ann I
cian in Radio.
and Randy ,are in Camp. Randy ac-1
Freddie is the son of Mr. andMf-s.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gentry visited
companied her home but Ann will
S. A. Carr, of Henrietta.
relatives in Nocona Sunday.
remain for the entire term.

We wish to recommend the can
Farms are now being measured To Our Voters of Clay County;
didacy of Judge Marvin H. Brown for 1942 compliance. The perform
Between now and July 25th, you
for Associate Justice of the Court ance reports turned in to the coun are going to make some important
cf Civil Appeals. He has been a ty office are showing very little soil decisions. You will determine the
member of this court for past sev building work done up to now. Pay candidates your are going to support
eral years. He is now in the prime ments will be relatively low unless lor the various offices of Clay coun
of life. We consider him a most ex all of the farm soil-bilding allow ty. Your decisions will influuence
cellent citizen and an able judge. ance is earned.
county affair of the fuuture. You
His record reflects that he does an
Reporters are not permitted
to i
^
responsibility, for each
abundance of work. To avoid con measure a farm unless the operator office has definite and individual
fusion we call attention to the fact or his representative is present.
I
peculiar only to itself, yet
that there is another candidate by
Producers are being very cooper- f|ICng into the general set-up of
the name of Brown who seeks the ative, as they have always been and County offices created to serve the
same office. Because of the fact that I this will be reflected in a low cost People. Cooperation should be the
most of the voters do not have o c - 1figure.
I key-note of this set-up.
casion to come into personal c o n -!
------------------I The fact is recognized that outtact with our appellate court jus
Be I fluence
the home there is greater intices, we have taken the liberty of Applications iMust
vxu si o e
brought to bear upon the
making this public endorsement.— E.
in
By
August
1st
i
than the school.
P. Hall, Clyde Suddath, Vincent
____ _
I Allis child of today will be tomorStine, Donley Suddath, Houston McMen seeking jobs as drivers l i - !
duties of the
Murry, Frank Bunting, Pierre M. cense
examiners with the State P o - ! .
oup t. bring that individual
Stine.
(Pol. Adv.)
lice must have their applicaitons in !
problems that di
-— — — — — -------------------------by August 1, State Police Director rectly influence the life and fu
ture of many children. To be able
Miss Branch Explains Homer Garrison said yesterday.
A statewide examination will be to serve effectively the County
Victory Food Specials given shortly after that date by the Sup’t. needs to know personally the
Highway Patrol captains and ser people of the County and their
Victory Food Specials featured by geants in the 14 district headquar school problems, where they live,
how they live, and what
they)
the Agricultural Marketing Admin ters over the state.
istration, U. S. D. A., in cooperation
New examiners are needed to re want for their Children .The pur
with the food industry are broilers, place those who have joined the pose ofthe school is to serve the
fryers, peaches, and tomatoes.
armed forces or been transferred to children ,to help train them to he
broilers and fryers will be feat the Highway Patrol
replacements today and tomorrow, worth-while
ured in local stores from July 16 to for men on leave with the military citizens.
Every teacher knows that manyf
25th. Peaches and tomatoes will be services.
children
with bright receptive
featured for a longer period.
minds, capable' of being great, are
Speaking of the Victory Food
prevented by circumstances from
Specials, Miss Mary Branch, County Auction Sale To
growing into the kind of men and
Home Demonstration Agent, stated:
Be
Held
Monday
women they could be if given op 
“ One of the main purposes of the
portunity. Our task is to work to
Victory Food Special program is to
Of interest to all ranchers and far ward the ideal that every Clay
spot especially heavy movements of
food and to notify consumer groups mers also Livestock Traders is the County child may have the chance
of the opportunity to get farm-fresh news that the Weekly Livestock to become all that he is capable of
Auction will reopen here Monday, being.
food at specially lowjprices.
Every teacher recognizes the
This year, under the Food for July 20th at the Aggie building .
The sale is being sponsored by trend toward practical vocational
Freedom campaign, farmers
will
produce a record supply of food. the Chamber of Commerce, and will training in the high schools. Since
But weather whims are going to be under the management of Henry many of its graduates do not go to
send some of this food to town in Fuhrman, who conducted sales here college ,the high school is a good
place to offer special practical train
unexpected spurts. During a war, all last winter.
Everyone having stock or any ing for jobs and occupations ,prowe cannot allow food to be wasted
or to misuse the labor and mater thing of value to sell or is in the vided the stdents also have a good
ials used to produce this food. market to buy, are urged to attend foundation of elemntary eduucation.
We realize that we are living in
Therefore, everyone— radios, news the sale next Monday and each Mon
an industrial age, an age of ma
papers, stores, consumers ,and the |day thercafLcr.
chines, and that high school train
government— is cooperating to turn I
ing is undergoing a change in or
sudden over-abundance into Victory
der to equip its students to earn a
W heat Producers
Food Specials.
living. However this will take time
“ The duty of every American
Receive Neat Sum and depends upon money and equip
homemaker,” Miss Branch contin
ment, also the training of the teach
ued, “ is to find out what is most
Clay County wheat producers er personnel.
plentiful each time she goes shop
The courtesy shown me in this
ping, and to buy and use it. She who had all-risk government insur
should watch
for Victory Food ance on the 1942 wheat crop receiv campaign is deeply appreciated. I
Special's—the best food buys—in ed approximately $22,200.00 on their am very grateful fo r the help and
food coilumns in the n e w sp a p «.E v - crop. If all wheat producers had encouragement of many friends ov
wlid'^mys a Victory F ^ d have had insurance this year at a er tl^'.count^, and shall endeavor to
said and done
Speci.vl savekj^oney by buyinga^ou -promium cosksm oi approximately meri<>(j^ijjjjj|j^^
in my behalf. I'kJalize that io can
which is being sold at reasonable $22,000.00.
Wheat farmers may now sign ap didate ever made a race alone. Each
prices. They help the war effort by
cutting down on the waste Of fresh plications for insurance on the 1943 is dependent upon the help and
foods and saving preserved foods crop. Applications will net be taken good will of friends.
I ran for this office four years ago
for'use when fresh foods are not in after August 31.
at the beginning of this term and
abundance. Also they are materially
needed less than one vote cast
aiding in the war effort by helping
fer my .opponent in each box to be
create much needed farm markets,
elected.
enabling farmers to continue to
My teaching experience in Clay
grow the food necessary to win the
A
u X. E
, . X
J i County has been in every type
war and write the peace” .
A child by the time he is two and
one-teacher to 12a half or three years of age should,
system. I have taught in both
become acquainted with the atmos- ^le North, and South of the county,
Henrietta Schools
phere of dental office and the min -1
^^ree years at Joy.
istrations of a dentist is the advice | j
my experience as a
W ill Open August 31 given by Doctor Geo. W. Cox, state ^eaej^er and understanding
of school
Health Officer. It is of prime im- problems which confront the par....Hear Ye,! Hear Ye,! Children of porta nee, according to Dr .Cox, that
teachers of the county,
the Henrietta Rural High School— children look upon the family dentqualify me for this office,
please take notice! The Board of ist as a friendly guardian o ftheir
j would be glad for you to check
Trustees has just met and decided
.
,
,
„1 my record as a teacher and a citizen.
to open the Henrietta Schools one health.
In stressing the importance of |
reputation for meeting my obweek earlier this year, and ordered early dental care, Doctor Cox quot- Jngations, and for honestv and fair
our schools to begin Monday, Aug ed 'the following from a hulletm of |dealing
ust 31st.
the American Dental Association: v j ^ould be most grateful for
Parents should leach the child the |
^^ig gnd support, Saturday,
dentist IS his friend. They should j
25th. Thank you.
Harold Pope Has
not allow him to receive the impres
Mildred Lyon Wright tjiat a visit to the dentist means 1
Candidate for County Sup’t.
L eft For Arm y sion
unpleasantness
and pain. Such j
(Political Advertisement)
impressions are u.sually created in |
Harold Pope, son of Mr. and Mrs. a child’s mind before he ever sees i
R. R. Pope, left last week for San the dentist.
}
Diego, Calif., where he will be with
Parents can prevent fear in the I Real Estate Transfers
the U. S. Navy, as machinist.
child by taking him to the dentist j
Harold is another of our fine before the teet are decayed. Thus, j
young men to volunteer his ser Jhe first visit will consist of an ex- ’ Furnished by Henrietta Abstract
Co., A. V. Slagle, Manager.
vices to Uncle Sam for the duration. amination only. Subsequent visits !
He is a graduate of the Henrietta will consist of a simple cleaning or : John Reichert et al to Ed Reichert
of Sec. 40’
high School and has many friends at the most,, the painless filling of |1 ac. in NE cor. of NE
here who wish him success with small cavities. It is agi’ ave mistake I H T & B R R Co. Ab. 958____ $30.00
his work there.
to so neglect a child’s teeth that his |W. A. Long et ux to Thomas A. Bush
first visit to the dentist must be as- i part of Block 116 Byers Brother»
sociated with pain.
1 Subdivision ____ _____ ____$436.3(1
Freddy Green
Lottie Purnell et al to C. E. Hard
Doctor Cox said that the import
Leaves For A rm y ance of good dental health had been { ing, lots 16, 17 and 18 in block 23
called to national attention by^ rec-1 of Byers ____ _____ __________ $1.00
Fred Green, prominent grocer, ent selective service examinations ! G. B. Stewart to P. T.Morris block
and son of F. F. Green of Henrietta, and added that a great percentage I 33 Freestone C.S.L. containing 160
will leave today for the induction of jihysical rejections for military] j acres ____________ __ _____ $155.Gv^
Sarah C .Turner et al to F. ^
center in Dallas. He will have his service could have been avoided by
final examination after his arrival dental care in the first few years Starnes, 5 acres of block 3253 T. E..
& L. Co.Survey._____ ______ $350.00
there and if he passes he will be in of life.
Charlie W. Lewis et al to Ollie Kerr
ducted into the U. S. Army.
et al, lots 16, 17 and 18 in block 2^
Mr. Green was a volunteer in the
of Byers ...... ..... .......... ........... $ 500.C4.
U. S. Navy in Vv'orld War No. 1 and Mr. J. N. Gault,
Gates and Graves to Warner John»
was with Admiral Sims fleet in the
North Sea.
Pioneer, Passed Away lot 14 block 8 Barrett Adn to Hen
rietta ............
$350.00
J. L. Willis et ux to Milton McCan,
Mr.
J.
N.
Gault,
Clay
County
pio
Mr.-Mrs. Copeland
neer and resident of Bellevue for W. 70 ft. of blk Al Swan Sub ofA.
Survey--------$360.00
Leave For Arm y many years,, died Friday afternoon. Crane
Burial was at Bellevue Sunday af Commerce Trust Co. et al to H. A.
Grosham ,lot 10 blk 23 Byers.—$50.00
Mr, and Mrs.. L. R. Copeland left ternoon.
W. F. Smith et ux to H. A. Grisham
Mr.
Gault
will
be
remembeved
by
July 1st for Chanute Field, Rantoul,
lots 11 and 12 ,block 23, Byers $125.
Illinois, where Mr. Copeland will many citizens of the county.
Daisey E, Weber to F. M. Patton,
undergo a training period in the U.
lots 7 & 8 and S. 38 ft. of lot 6 blk
S. Army Air Corps Technical school.
46 H & E Adn. and Lots 9 & 10 blk
Mr. Copeland was formerly Vo Ice Cream Supper at
2, R E. Adn to Henrietta. .. $2500.00.
cational Agricunure Instructor at
Bluegrove, July 23rd Maudie B. Treadwell et vir to E,
Byers.
F. Farris, Lots 3 and 4, block 2, Buf
After completion of his training
falo Springs --------$250.00.
The
Bluegrove
Cemetery
Associa
period of approximately 4 months
----------- ' —
_
he is expected to assigned for duty tion will sponsor an ice cream sup
as instructor at one of the Technical per on Thursday evening July 23,
Skipper Stevenson of W ichita
to which the public, and especiallv
Air Corps Schools in Texas.
the candidates are cordially invited. Falls, is a guest this week of his
Come and bring some one with grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Grover
Go to church Sunday.
C. Thaxton.
you.
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Uncrowned Q mgcia Of
The büi là“ i ard
TH E HEN
The hen, hatched and raised in
the low ly enviroment of the barn
yard ,has scratched her way to fame
and fortnune. Thouugh she lives
labors in her humbble surrondings,
her cackle—like the voice of free
dom—is heard around the world.
Hers is a universal language. It is
understood whereever the tongues
of men fashion the symbols of
speech. Her beauty is unhonored in
me realms of art, but she is known
y^rherever the dinner bell is heard
or the banquet board is spread.
Hers is not the elfin grace of the
swan. Hers is not the sweet song of
the canary. Hers is not the colorful
glory of the peacock. Hers is not
the arrogant pride of the eagle. And
yet all these feather favorites com
bined do not rank as high in the
affairs and affections of men as
does the placid, the diligent and the
unpretentious hen.
‘ Pay as you go’ is the hen’s pol
icy. She is self-sustaining. Not long
ago, a carload of hens was shipped
from Texas to New York and they
laiu enougli eggs on the trip to pay
for the freight.
This is an age of substitution. We
sbstitulue cotton for silk, oleo
margarine for butter, and jazz for
music; but there is no satisfactoy
substitute for the vitamin contents
and mineral compouunds of an egg.
The hen has less than a teaspoon
ful of brains, and she boasts of no
college degree; yet she is the most
expert alchemist of the ages. She
mixes in her simple laboratory the
elements of calcium,, magnesium,
iron, sodium, potassium, cholorine,
sulphun and phosphorized fats and
mixes them into rich and well-bal
anced nutriments in a sanitary and
protective shell. She defies the
w orl dto make a substiute.
The home is the hub of humani
ty. On its stability, civilization de
pends. The hen is a home-maker.
She supplies the table,
fills the
Wardrobe and lifts the mortgage.
The farm wife of the henless home
has no bank accouunt .The hen is
the only servant that can just ‘lay’
around the house and still make
money.
The hen ,feathered aristocrat of
the barnyard ,the only billion-dol
lar bird beneath American skies,
should be our national bird. No
longer should the seliish, haughty,
arrogant eagle, which never earns
an honest dollar adorn the nation’s
coin. Contrary to th eAmericai spir
it, the eagle makes war on smaller
bids and steals its daily food from
creatures too weak to protect their
own. All you can say in favor of the
eagle i sthat it flies aboVè the clouds
and builds its nest high onthe moun
tain crag. Its
ers, its
eggs and its offspriT^BI^Îi^ii^thless
in both the homes and the mats of
men.
The image of the honest, patient,
instead of the eagle. She graces
the scattered grain and turning it
into gold, has made her business
one of the biggest industries beneath
the American flat—hers is the im
age that should go upon our coin,
instead of the eagle. She graces
alike the paltry meal of the plebian
and the epicurean board o f tlie plu
tocrat. Sh e cackles ,but she does
not crow. Her daughters are every
where; her sons never set. Hats o ff
to the hen!

irJ’Iation raises taxes wiiich are i KEEIING .AMI/iHCA INFORMED
! slow to shrink during a depression. |
All groups do not share equally in I One cardinal principle of our kim'
increased incomes but all must pay of government is that public offi
What is Inflation?
the inflated prices if they buy. Some 1 cials should treat the people with
i perfect frankness. American citizens
It means run-away prices— higher can’t buy much.
prices for almost everything we buy
What is The Government Doing to |are entitled to all the facts, excep!
and for most things we sell. Infla Fight Inflation?
j those which constitute actual mili
tion has come with every big war
Congress and the President have I tary secrets. The gasoline and au
this country has fought and a long taken action to prevent a further i tomobile siuation raises the ques
and painful depression has followed [ rise in the cost of living by placing ^tion. The American motorist is up
ceiling prices— now in effect— on |in the air as to the future of car
What Causes Inflation?
almost everything we buy. For most 1 transportation. He has heard count
Taken as a whole, the people of |items this ceiling price can be no less varying reports. He has read
the U. S. will make money in 1942, higher than the highest price charg conflicting statements about gaso
in than ever before, but there will ed for such items in each store dur line rationing is necessary because
be less consumer goods to buy with ing March of 1942. Do your part to of lack of various means of transthe increased earnings. The reason win. Fight Inflation.
portaGon makes it impossible to
is that our factories have turned
If you would like to study infla deliver normal supplies. He then
from making goods vve normally tion more thoroughly, ask your
hears that the storage tanks are
buy to manufacturing articles for County Agricultural Agent or Your
running over with gasoline even in
the armed forces.
Home Demonstration Agent for rationed areas, and civilian con 
Bidding for scarce goods means— “ Inflation Comes Back to the Farm.’
sumption is really being reduced ir
higher prices. Because of higher liv
Demands for a 41 per cent in-i order to conserve on tires and cars.
ing costs, wages go up. Because of crease in the wages of textile w ork
higher living costs, wages go up. Be ers would come directly from pock
Next he reads ihat the government
cause wages go up, the cost of goods ets of American cotton farmers, so may have to requisition his tires
must go higher. Once started, this stated President Oscar Johnson of and his car. Before the ink is dry
spiral of inflation goes upwardfast- the National Cotton Council told on that report, he hears over the
er and faster.
the War Labor Board this week.
radio that such drastic action is not
Are we Moving Toward Inflation?
The demands he said, “ represent contemplated. Th'e nto top itoff,the
Since the outbreak of the war, the a ruthless, onportuistic grab which next news report from D. C. says
cosl of living has started climbing would turn President
Roosevelt’s j it is hoped that experiments now
much as it did during last war. A all-embracing program of inflation! under way will produce a tire that
study of price increases from month control into a hypocritical farce at i will keep the cars rolling ,etc.
to month shows that this upward the expense of farm workers whose i
The citizen is lost in a welter of
movement has been picking up annual income already is only one-'
speed. Think how your own cost of half of the present income o f textile |confusion. He doesn’t know whether
living has gone up.
workers..
|he is coming or going; he doesn’t
know whether he is going to have
Are farmers interested in High
Testifving before the War Labor' gas or even a car next week, next
er Prices?
Board in behalf of cotton farm ers! month or next season. He doesn’t
Farmers are more interested in
eighteen states, Mr. Johnson deknow whether the synthetic rubber
parity prices, or fair exchange v
a
l - ^
and the rubber-reclaiming program
ue for their produce than inh gh ^
^
prices. Incomes do not quite catch
inflation is his na- will go well or badly. And nothing
than
up with I'ln g posts. We
d e -jIqu’ s enemy and has been asked is harder on public morale
money but it will buy less of the
advantage in order that kind of indecision, because it
undermines right thinking and the
^
u r.9
*0 defeat that enemy .Now the cot- confidence in the leadership and
T
About Inflation.
farmer is exoected
to stand
governmental management.
Inflation slows down our War Effort and Doubles its cos The enemy processes his product, and makes
would rejoice to know that the U. S.
„^oney than the farmer in doSLAGLE
has gone on a wild Inflationary
J3
¿y
^j^g green
Drunk.
pastures of one-sided inflation at
Commisioner L.oans 00
One of the worst things about Infarmers’ expense.”
Interest Rate 4 10 5 Per Cent
flation is the Let-Down following it.
-—---------------------------------------Most farmers remember after the
There are no “ doubting-Thomas- C3ay County Farms and Ranche*
last war trying to
pay for high es” in our American Army. They are
Liberal I'am u
priced land, machinery and sup- unanimous in singing Kate Smith’s
plies with low-priced cotton, wheat favorite, “ We did it before and we Henrietta,
Text*
and beef.
can do it again.”
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Miss Branch W rites
On Inflation
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0 . L. Graves

too

I wish to express to you my sincere appreciation for
the vote and support given me in the past and have ap
preciated the whole-hearted co-operation of the good peo
ple of Clay County in

performing the duties of Assessor

and Collector of Taxes.
Assuring you that I will appreciate your vote and in
fluence in the coming election and will endeavor at

all

times to give you the service that I know you are justly
entitled to.
Your Friend,

Hollis B. Moore
(Political Advertisement)

RECALLING A HAPPIER DAY | Aim of the United Nations is toi
There is an argument over i n , give Herr Hitler a second front and
Grayson County— something about a : a sore behind.— Dallas News,
Iiighway—between Sherman andj
Denison. Seizing the cudgets forj
their respective cities, the editors i By this time, those Japs w»ho
of the Sherman Democrat and th e : dreamed of invision must have been
Denison Herald have been swatting wholly dis-A-leutianed.
at each other right lustily; with
what effect, however, is not discern
ible at this distance.
That sort of thing used to be a Vote For Judge Harry
commonplace aspect of the journal
N. Graves For Court
istic scene, but it is unusual in these ,
times. The editorial page, generally j
Of Criminal Appeals
speaking, now partaikes of dignity] [
to such an extent that raspinarious |
thrusts at contemporaries are prac
tically barred. That is true of both
daily and weekly newspapers. Edit'Drial pens are dipped in pale, anti
septic ink instead of the mixture of
gall and vitrol of an earier day.
In the days when Robinson of the
Waco Times Herald, Ousley of the
Ft. Worth Record, and Bailey of the
Houston Post were the big editorial
names in Texas, dignity sometimes
made concessions to treachery. Geo.
Bailev managed to keep three or
four editorial feuds going at once.
Ousley used to prod the Dallas News
about something or other until that
paper had to emerge from its digni
fied shell to reply.

14

17

We know a lot of gents who w on’t
object to a dimout on the Gulf
beaches.— Dallas News.

Rex M. Gates

Thursdr.y,

ho>

In the weekly field there some
times w^ere neighborly argnments in
which the fur would! fly. When the
tk e beloved Charlid Martin ran the
Archer County News and Ralph
Shuffler ran the Olney Enterprise,
those two would pick on each other
week after week. No figure in north
west Texas journalism has left an
imprint more indelible than Bill Edwards of The People’s Review at
Henrietta, w’ho w^as always taking a
poke at some neighboring uublication and who left a mark wherever
he struck.
Thus it is refreshing to note the
Denison-Sherman controversy. We
don’t know anything about the mer
its ,if there are any. but P is gratifving to see a display of editorial
spirit that is reminiscent of a hap
pier day in Texas journalism. —
Wichita Falls Times.

Judge Harry' N. Graves was
elected four years ago to fill the un
expired term of the late Judge O. S.'
Lattimore as a member of the Court
o f Criminal Appeals of Texas. He
has actively participated in the
work of the Court since that time
and has written his share o f their
opinions.
This Court has disposed of the
cases submitted to it, and is up
with its docket, and he requests a
second term at the hands of the vo
ters.
Would it be wise to change the
personnel of this Court at the pres
ent time?

For Shaves That Look And Feel Like
"A Miiilon/' Try This New

APPRAISERS
■mv
If in need of financial aid— See
Us—in regard to making loans on
your car, furniture or other col
laterals on liberal terms at reas
onable interest ra ,>s.— Clear up
your past due b il l', taxes or reg.Ifions.

m iF T FINANCE CO
HENRIETTA, TEXAS

ACROSS
1. Barracks where provisions
are sold
6. A soldier
[12. Judge advocate (abbr.)
13. A fellow’s sweetheart
3.4. A sign of some future event
15. Detached service (abbr.)
17. Enlisted
Reserve
Corps
(abbr.)
19. Apprentice operator (Signal
Corps)
20. Armed conflict — ,
(21. An epoch
,*22. Those chosen for service

a p p r a i s e r s

M. GATES- -O . L. GRAVES

b y your l a x a t i v e - believe

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
0 W h e n you feel gassy, headachy, logy
to clogged-up bowels, do as tnilliotis
d o — take F een -A -M in t at bedtim e. N ext
morning — thorough, comfortable relief»
helping you start the day full of your
nornxal energy and pep, feeling like a
million! F e e n -A -M in t doesn’t disturb
your night’ s rest or interfere with work tho
next day. TVy F een -A -M in t, the chewing
gum laxative, yourself. It tastes good, it’ a
handy and econom ical. . . a fam ily suppL
costs only

10^

FEEN-A-MINT

28. Kitchen police (abbr.)
i29. Cadet officer reduced to
ranks (abbr.) West Point
[30. A rampart with apex toward
enemy
31. Two thousand (Roman let
ters
.32. Double time (abbr.)
P3. This is a very important
road in this war
36. To gather together in great
quantity
¡39. Proficient
<»bbr.).
West
Point
41. Remember ■
—— ■
44. Form of salutation ^
46. Johnny cake
48. A pepper shrub used to make
i
intoxicating drink by natives
of Polynesia
49. Evenings preceeding im
portant events ^
50. Brevet (abbr.).
_
51. Always
52. Cease from action »
54. To accommodate ^
sy '
55. Toward
56. Infantry (abbr.) //
57. Lieutenant (abbr.)'
, „
58. A pace
60. Silly or worthless fellows
63. A unit of square measure
64. To atrike lightly^

I

To complain
67. Army of the United States
To close formally
(abbr.)
_
Coffee
70. Practical skill
A famous Mosque
.
71. This is anger ,
A managing officer
»
72. A register
.
Commanding General U. ^
74. A kind of igneous found in
forces in Ireland
Derbyshire, Eng.
77. Recorded t a p e
(Signal 34. Union commander at Getty»«
burg
Corps)
-y
>
Anti aircraft (abbr.)
78. Move on
n- v
Cadet walking punishmenl
79. Complaints
tours in area of barracks
81. This is a finger or a toe
Mustered out
83. Word of denial
, Second Lieutenant
84. Badge worn on shoulder by
To wander
military officer
, A new recruit
86. This is our very own Uncle
,
An allowance of provision
88. This freedom is the thing
An apparatus for cooking
for which we are fighting
• To bar
.
..
90. An Inn, in the East
. A real hero who died for hn
91. In like manner
country
. ,
92. One of our own U. S. (abbr.)
. Gibraltar of Philippines
94. Takes out a letter (in proof
. Sergeant
reading)
. Units of Cavalry
95. Fabrics, also reputations
. Impresses
_ . «
(abbr.)
. Indian native soldier in Bnt4
96. Fetters
ish
service
_ _ .
98. Domestic cattle
. Disbelief in existence of Go!
99. The Sun
. One who is strongly imag<
100- This is the n'.an w ho is really
inative
making the Japs take no
. Active duty (abbr.)
tice
. United States Militao;
101- Save Oh Save
emy
I. Saint (abbr.) DOWN
I. Indigo dye
i. Honor distinction , ,
1. A strong, sturdy fellow
i. Air Service (abbr.)’
2. National G u a rd (abbr.)
k Officel: of the Day (abbr.J
3. Aslant
r. Sculptural slabs formerly
4. One ot the Great Lakes
used by Greeks to mark 8
5. One older in rank or station
grave
7. The mountain Ash
). Sharp noise
g
8. An Eastern Prince
i. Mountain wild goat * ^
9. A part of speech
>. An air carrier
10. Any
5. Short billed American rail
11. Border
7. Place where money is coinet
12. 4 wheel drive V4 ton truck
9. Divorce city in Nevada
16. First principle or source
1. THUS
d
18. Iiupoytiiitt island in the war
Waste of burned coal /
21. Weapons of defense
Correlative
eitheiB1/
22. Company commandei

P rie © !
Haiti*.ally ftnprotyed Kind
Of
Make New
Thin ani&tte made
fvrm And Outlast Ordinary

BMde$ Tma Ta

XTOU get good-looking, comfortable
shaves every time , .
and save money too . . •
when you use the new Thin
Gillette Blade. This blade is
made of easy-flexing steel
hard enough to cut glass. It
has super-keen edges of an
entirely new kind. You whisk
through tough beard quickly^

easily, and protect your
face from smart and
bum caused by misfit blades.
Gillette alone, with its worldrenowned facilities, could
produce...and sell at only 10c
W four. ..a blade so superior
as this. Buy a package from
your dealer today.

NORIH CLAY COLNTY JOURNAL, BYE'RS^XE^AS
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Henrietta Drug Co.
ON THE CORNER
WE D E L IV E R -

PHONE 99

1 AA

Dorothy Perkins Stocking
Make-up Large B o ttle ........ .........

^

$1 Size Jergens Lotion Saturday only -7 9 c
100 Bayer Aspirin T a b le ts_____________ 59c
500 Ponds Cleansing T issu es................. 22c
/

39c
$1.00 C ardui_________ :__________________ 79c
50c Forhan’s Tooth Paste, close out____ 33c
Ladies Straw Sun

hats 69c value_____

W e Give Defense Stamps
In Exchange for

B&W
Kool & Raleigh Cigarettes
— COUPONS—
133 Coupons entitles you to 4-25c Stamps
Smoke more Kools and Raleighs and
More Japs W ill ‘‘Smoke”

DORCUS S. S. CLASS
ENTERTAINED HUSBANDS
Members of the Dorus Sunday
School Class of,the First
Baptist
Church entertained their husbands
Tuesday evening with a Chicken
Barbecue on the lovely lawn of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Schwend. Mr. Schwend did the bar
becuing.
Barbecued chicken with all the
trimmings and iced-tea were served
to thirty-seven members and guests
present.
Miss Ruth Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Jones of Bluegrove,,
has returned to her work in Fort
Worth after being home on a leave
of illness. Her friends will be glad
to know she has successfully recov
ered.

EAT AT THE

City Cafe
DINNER 45c
LUNCH 35c
ECONOMY LUNCH 25c

J. W . Callaway
Owner.

WILSON SCALING
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Harry Scaling
entertained
with a Birthday Party Tuesday af
ternoon from 7 to 9 at the home of
Mrs. Lucian Parrish honoring her
little son, Wilson ,on his 4th birth
day. The children played on the
lawn and rubber balls were given
for favors. A color scheme for the
party was red, white and blue and
two of the three birthday cakes
were in Shapes of Merry-Go-Rounds
and the other lield four candles.
The cakes and ice-crcam were
served to Paula Jan and Shela Kay
Hawkins, Grains and Frank Doutbitt, Sandra and Beckham Guthrie,
David Greer, Carla and Carol Sims,
June Moore, David Daniel, Concha
Dan Robinson, Marolyn Moffett, Jo
Ann Key, Judy Koethoi, Pamla
Brown, James Paul Kerbolw, David
and Paul Percifield, Nancy and Na
thaniel Arthur, Frances and Glen
Richardson, Jimmy and Johnn'ji
Lerner, Evelyn and Alan Graves,
Carolyn and Mary .Pari’ish and the
honoree ,Wilson Scaling.
Mrs. Edgar Scaling, the former
Miss Juanita West, of Y^ukon, Okla.,
was in Henrietta for the weekend,
visiting her family and friends.
Miss Nancy Tate returned wdth Mrs.
Scaling for a visit to Yukon .
Ben Easley returned Sunday to
Duncan, Okla., where he is employ
ed .after visiting his mother, Mrs.
Julia Easley.

Anniversary

SALE
Men’ s

SUMMER

WOMAN’S COUNCIL OF
Mrs. Joe Bashara and friends, Mrs.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Margaret Cox and Mrs. Mable SpraMET MONDAY
gins of Wichita Falls, attended the
The Woman’s Council of the Recital of Music students of Mrs.
Christian Church met Monday for Beulah Cook here Tuesday evening.
their regular monthly
meeting
Mrs. C. D. Loving is expected
which marked the beginning of the
new yearj The meeting was called home this weekend after a few
to order by the president, Mrs. G. E. weeks visit with her daughter and
Milner, and opened with the Lord’s family in Illinois.
I Prayer.
Mr. C. A. Fleming^ postmaster at
At the close of the business meet•ing ,Mrs. Paul Merrill took charge of Kress visited relatives here a short
1 the program. After the song, ‘There ' time Thursday.
Is a Name I Love to Hear’, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McCarley an
prayer, Mrs. Merrill led in a dedica
tion service for the new officers, nounce the birth of a son July 13th.
and the new year. Mrs. F. R. W ood
Mrs. Allen Cueba left Thursday
responded with prayer .
Program leaders for the ensuing for Dallas arter spending the week
with her husband.
year were announced and Mrs. W. J.
M'angum were appointed to serve on
Miss Ossie Bowers
spent the
the visiting committee and Mrs. R. G.
weekend in Randelette, Okklahoma.
Kegley spiritual chairman and Mesdamse L". R. W ood and L. D. Prew
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roberson and
itt on the look-out committee.
daughter of San Diego, California,
After definite aims of the Council are guests oi Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
were established for the year, the Staats in Bellevue and Miss Gladys
meeting closed with the benedition. Staats, here.
Those present were Mesdames Bomar, Merrill, Kegley, Jones, BrockMrs. D. P. Netterville, Miss Myr
South, Prewitt, Milner, Dodd, Kerr, na Agerton and Miss
Mary Lee
W’oods, Ellis, Harris, Mount, Man- Thompson of Ft. Worth, are housegum and Karsteter.
guests of Miss Rema Bates .
RUTH JONES AND TOMMY
CHILDS ENTERTAINED
Tuesday morning Misses
Ruth
Jones and Tommy Childs were en
te. lained wdth a very informal coke
party immediately preceding the
girls’ departure for Ft. Worth. Each
person brought a small parting gift
for the honorées, who, after cokes
were served .were accompanied to
the bus station by the guests.
Those present were Misses W il
ma Childs, Betty Prewitt , Nancy
Karsteter, Mrs. Russell Patterson,
Miss Tommy Childs and Miss Ruth
Jones.

P E R S O N A LS

Misses Sadie Brockman and Clemmie Stone and Mr. and Mrs. Loman
Davies atteded a reception at W ichi
ta Falls, at the Kemp Hotel, honor
ing C. C. Kirby who completed 30
years of service with the Bell Tel
ephone Co.

TA XI
CALL

Phone 13
The Modern, Spun Rayon
Summer Suit Everyone
is Talking About!
Single
and double breasted models -in su
perb patterns -and col
ors.

R e g . $16.50
Values
A Great Saving Just as
the Summer Season
begins!

At Rex Gates Garage

Corpl. J. T, Valois of the U. S. Ar
my in Kansas visited Miss
Mary
Belle Twyman here Friday and Saturay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moffett and
daughter Marolyn, have returned
from a visit in Little Rock.

The D a te . . . Monday July 20th.
The Time . . . 9 A . M.
The Place . . . Orchid Shop
beginning Our ANNUAL

August-Fur-Sale
Be wise and attend this Sale. New Furs, New Styles xNew Types.
A grand Collection and a particular coat for every type.

Buy

on our Lay-A-w ay Plan

'

Tomatoes Regarded
A s Healthful Food

Tomatoes are recognized by im*
tritionists as holding a unique plftee
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore and sons among vegetables as a valuable
have returned from a vacation visit source o f Vitamin C.^ Accordintf to
of a week with Mr. and Mrs. Sam the Bureau of Home Economics^ U,
Donnell and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bar S. D. A., tomatoes are not only a.
valuable source of vitamin C, bud
nett in Vashti.
ripe tomatoes also contain vitamin
Mrs. G. C. Rann of Decatur is a A, so often inadequate in low-cafit
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Kosanke. diets.. Both ripe and green tom«d*
oes also contain vitamin A, so often
Mrs. Tibbie Curry and daughter inadequate in low-cost diets, Botb
Bernice, of Waurika, visited Mr. and ripe and green tomatoes supply
Mrs. Maynard Curry during the some vitamin B. (thiamin) and iron.
Following are some tomato reci
week.
pes and hints:
“ Tomatoes pass all taste tests with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred IRayborn spent
Sunday with Mr. Rayborn’s mother their matchless flavor. For both,
color and flavor they are charter
in Wichita Falls.
members of any salad bowl. And
Mr, K. N. Hapgood of Dallas is one of the simplest and most popu
spending the month with the family lar of all salads is made of bright
tomato slices — crisp, green cucum
of his son, L. B, Hapgood.
ber slices, arranged alternately on a
Miss Louise Klemer spent the ' leaf of lettuce. Always postpone addweekend with her parents, Mr. and [ ing any tart dressing such, as French
Otherwise
Mrs. Carl Klemer in Petolia. She I until the last minute.
has just returned from her vaccation i' the tomatoes shrivei and weep, betrip to visit her sister in Washing ,4 ||||pB#Mrmcid and the salt of th«
ton, D. C. While there she also made ’ XikeJsihg draw the juice from the
j tomato if the the salad stands very
a trip to New York City.
I long before serving,
“ For a stuffed tomato salad, skhi
Anna Marie Kosanke is a guest 1
this week of Elaine Moore in Vashti. j the tomatoes, cut a round piece
j from the stem end and take out enMiss Marie Street, student of Tex ouugh of the pulp to leave a co?.
as Tech, has arrived home for the Season the inside of the tomato cap
with salt, turn it upside downi, smd
summer.
place it in a cool place until time
Mr. E. P. Moffett has returned to serve. For a hearty salad, stuff
from a visit with his daughter and the tomato shell with a fillios
cottage cheese, or of chopped meat
family in Little Rock, Arkansas.
fish, with chopped celery, diced coiMY. A. F. Autrey and daughter of edmber, or some cooked green veg
Shannon were in Henrietta Thurs etable, and the tomato pulp. For »*
day .Mr. Autrey had the misfortune less substantial salad use only veg
to have been bitten by a spider or etables in the stuffing. Top with
something on the ankle and was suf salad dressing.
fering from it. He was in to consult
For the main r ourse, serve to
a physician.
matoes out in half, seasoned, cov
Mr. Joe Cole of Bellevue made a ered with bread crumbs, and baked,
business trip to Henrietta Wednes Or they may be stuffed and
Stuffing may be made from a mix
day .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haberman of ture of well-seasoned bread crumbs
the W illow Springs community were ! and tomato pulp. Or add a little
j chopped meat or fish aS' for tbe
in Henrietta Wednesday.
stuffed tomato salad.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tyle!* and son,
and Mr. - Mrs. Howard Haberman
and daughter of Houston have re
turned home after a visit with their
“ When picking up the papers that ’ Mr. and Mrs. Homer Davis o f
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haber record the happenings in the little T^ellcvue visited in Henrietta Satur
man and family.
towns, one gains renewed faith in day.
life” , someone has written, “ Here
a reset forth that which uplifts a
community—the activities of the
DR. J. K. W ARKENTIN
business men, the church
items,
farm news, and all the thousand
CHIROPRACTOR
W . F. Suddath & Co.
and one happy social gatherings, as
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
well as the marriages, births deaths ■
Other Hours
—BONDS—
and daily ocurrences that make up
By Special Appointment
P. H. Neville Home.
Phone 83 the simple annals of the great com
V- GENERAL
INSURMil?« —
mon people who are really the
foundation of this broad country of
HENRIETTA
FHONE 79—
ours.

j

Lawn Chairs
Choice of Color

1188
Sale Ends Saturday Nite

Mrs. J. H. Hyat t and daghters,
Betty and Marjorie of Cisco, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sullivan.

All Steel
Red & White

Wichita Falls, Texas

Mrs. Joe Coke of Arlington visited
her husband here this week. Mr.
Mrs. Thornton Emmons and dau
Coke is employed by the Austin
ghters, Sallie and Virginia, of Col
Road Construction Co.
umbus, Ohio, have returned
to
)Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McAbee of Dallas for a visit with Mrs .EmmLong Beach, Calif., are visiting Mrs. on’s mother, Mrs. Jim Dale, after a
McAhee’s mother, Mrs. Sine Royer. visit here with Mrs. Tom Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rousey, of
Miss Evelyn Kerbow returned Byers, made a business trip to Hen
Tuesday from Borger, where she rietta Thursday.
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Her
___ £:\
bert Seright.
Jackie Gist returnild to his home
in Nocona Sunday after a week’s
Mrs. N. C. Brewer and son. Bill, visit with his grandparents, Mr. and
of Greenwood, Miss., were guest of Mrs. L. J. Gentry .
Rev. and Mrs. P. J. Merrill this week
end. Mr. Bill Brewer is stationed at
Mrs. Mary Parrish Percifield and
Sheppard Field.
sons, David and Paul, of Houston,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lucian
Mr. David Merrill was home for Parrish and other relatives here.
the weekend! from Texas A. & M.,
where he is studying to be a radio
Mrs. John Kosanke and children,
operator in the Navy.
Anna Marie and John Calvin, have
returned from a visit with relatives
Mrs. H. R. Elbert, the former Miss in Decatur.
Helen Prewitt left Sunday to re-en
ter N. T. S. T. C. ¡in Denton to com
John Madison Griswold spent the
plete her work for a degree in Mu week with his uncle, Mr. Johnnie
sic Education. Mr. Elbert is in the Caudel!\at Wichita Falls.
army at Ctmp Callan, Califof?ria. '
Mrs. Joe Ann Bannon of Dallas,
Miss Rudell Loftin visited her sis spent last weekend with Mrs. Nan
ter, Mrs. Louis Brown this week. cy Griswold and family.
She received her B. A. degree in
Speech this spring from Texas State
Mrs. Johnny Rhinehart of Kilgore
College for Women in Denton.
is spending the week here with
her husband, who is 5upt. of the
Nina Ray Phagan spent the week Austin Road Construction Co.
end with relatives inVashti.
Mr. and Mrs. Spruill Cook o f Cor
Mr. Elbert Smith Jr., of Ft. Worth sicana are guests of Mrs. Beulah
was the guest of Miss Ruth Jones Cook.
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Caudle of
Mrs. Jim Dale o f Dallas spent the Wichita Falls, spent Sunday with
weekend with Mrs. Tom Dale.
Mf-s. Nancy Griswold.

Bob Meeks

Genuine
Rivercools

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rhoades of
Fort Worth spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. L .E. Dickerson enroute for a months vacation in Col
orado.
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Green & W hite
Blue & White

Vote For
B ettye G arrison
For

County Treasurer

A Good Heavy

She is

sturdy Chair

Efficient— Dependable— Deserving

E. G. Moore & Son
812 Indiana

Wichita Falls,

VHONE 38—

-HENRIETTA

and will appreciate
Your Support
(Political Advertisement)

:^j3RTH CLA'ÿ CÖÜNTY JÔIIRKAL, BYERS. TEXAS
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FOOD
of every male bird on the premises. ^
Second—They should also keep
any young cockerels that are being
retained for breeders next year conhned to a pen or placed on a range
considerable distance from the lay
The Journal is authorized to an-1
ing flock.
nounce the rolkiwiiig subject to the,
One of the best means of preserv action of the Democratic Prim ary,'
__________ __
ing quality of eggs on the farm Jdly, 1942:
prior to their being brought into
market is to keep them under re FOR STATE SENATOR:
GEORGE MOFFETT
frigeration. This can be mechanic
(Re-Election)
al or artificial. Very satisfactory re
sults have been obtained through FOR SHERIFF:
the use of an; iceless refrigerator
ALLARD SHIELDS
similar to the old type milk cooler.
RAY PHAGAN (Re-Election)
Plans and specifications of this
FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:
refrigerator can be obtained tnrii
HOLLIS B. MOORE
the Extension Service. This is an
(Re-Election)
MS form No.' 443 entitled, “ Iceless
HARVE
ROLLINS
Refrigeration for Holding Eggs to
BERNAiRD
WffJSEL
Check Evaporation and Check Tem
perature” . This type of home made FOR COUNTY SUP’. OF SCHOOLS
MILDRED LYON WRIGHT
means of keeping up the quaulity of
JNO. MORRIS GILBERT
eggs on the farm, especially where
JOHN Z ; DUNN
they are marketed at least twice a

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mrs. Howard Green
In Clinic Hospital

GREEN’S
GROCERY

Airs. Howard Green is convalesc
ing in the General hospital in W ich
ita Falls following a major opera
tion.
Mr. Jimmy Hill, after spending the
weekend in Henrietta with his fam
ily and friends, returned to Cimmaron Field, near Yukon, Okla., where
he is employed.

SOS

A Good Place To Trade

----------------------------<5>-------------------------- -

25 OZ. E. C. Baking
Powder ............ . .

Swat the Roosters
Produce More Eggs

...... 19c

By Miss Mary Branch
Produce Only Infertile
Eggs.
Buyers of eggs in Texas are re
porting losses from infertile eggs.
Naturally this loss definitely affects
the egg producers, the egg buyer,
and reduces the volume of eggs that
could be dried for our armed forces
and allies.
There are several ways that this
condition can be corrected. —
First,— all egg producers, unless
they are selling some hatching eggs
at the present tijne, should dispose

Spaghetti, pkg......... .. ......... 5c
Post Toasties ............ ....... 1 0 c
Macaroni pkg.............. _____ 5c

,We Appreciate Your
Business

week. Wnen the refrigerator
is
placed on a Porch or soine place FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
D. M. (Dave) HARRIS
where there is a good circulation ot
air, the inside temperature is redv^c- f o r '^c o u n ^
ed to about 20 degrees over the
BETTYE GARRISON
side temperature.
FOR COMMISSIONER (Free.
J. H. (Jim) KELLEY
(For Re-Election— 2nd Term) '
^
(JOE) PAYNE

Our “Big 4 ” Specials
TEXAS

Scott

TOMATOES

Tfssue
Sic

No. 2 can
(Limit 3)

Roll

8c

(Limit 4)

Tetley’s

Folger’s

C & H Pure Cane

Tea

Coffee
29c

SUGAR

21c
WEINERS
Bacon STB:

(Limit 1)

y . n>

Tomatoes

lb

FRESH TOP

POUND

SUGAR CURED

lb
lb
lb

25c

21c

LONG GREEN SLICING

lb

FOR LIME ADE

Limes

m iC E D

176 SIZE SUNKIST

BOLOGNA

lb

C. H. Parker’s

Oranges

li "> 10c
2

cTns

No. 2 can
9

large

23c
10c
1 r

cans

MILK
CLAPP’ S STRAINED

3 "^20c

B AB Y FOOD
SEMINOLE
GEBHARDT’S

EXTRA HIGH PATANT

Lady Fair

FEESH-O

TOW ELS

OKRA
Cucnmbers

Cheese

ARMOUR’S

"> 2ic

Squash

FULL CREAM PRINT

SPINACH

Carrots
YOUNG TENDER

Seven Steak
Seven Roast
Short Rib

PEAS

^ bunches

WHITE or YELLOW

TQIDERVEAl

4 SQUARE BRAND

Sold with Ration Stamps or
Canning Certificates Only

GOOD HOME GROWN

LONG NO-JAX SKINLESS

Bread

Pound

Pound

3 " “r ™ 2 5 c
rfc CANS

TAM ALES
REALITE

BOXES

MATCHES
SKINNER’S

BOXES

M ACARONI
Gold Medal

25 c
23c
15c

Flour

24 l b s ____ 89c
48 lbs .... $ 1.69

GEBHARUT’S SANDWICH Q

SPREAD

O cans

AUNT JEMIMA

M EAL

Degerminated

and bolted

^

SILVER DAWN

PEACHES

No. 2 V2 can

WEST PEAK, FRESH

PRUNES

No.

2 1/ 2

can

DROMEDARY ORANGE

Q

^00

JUICE

O cans

TOILET SOAP

Q

LUX

^

BARS

TRIPLE CREAMED

SPRY

3 -lb can

LIFEBUOY

bars

SOAP

^

25c
25c
15c
14c
23c
19c
67c
13c

UNCLE WILLIAM
CUCUMBER

^

FLOUR lb

Pickles

LARGE BOX

11 OZ PACKAGE

Oxydel

Post Toasties

ox

QUART

PARKER’S

mirato

Dressing 31®
BRíCHTanáEARLY
O N E P O u ’N S
VACUUM CAM

27c

A MAM’ S COFFEi

Auction Sales Day
H EN RIETTA, TEXAS

M onday, July 20th
AGRICULTURAL BLDG.

H enry Furbrnan
Manager and Owner
Bring your Cattle and whatever you have
for sale to this auction on Monday, July 20,
and on Monday of each week thereafter—
Licensed Auctioneer.
— SPONSORED B Y HENRIETTA AND CLAY COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

COME ONE!

COM EAU!

sm / stu s

Mr. A. S. Green of the Stanfield
Mr. Joe F. Naylor of the Doss
community. Route A, was among the community made a business trip to
visitors in Henrietta last ,Saturday. Henrietta Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hanson of He reported everything fine in that
—R—
Boise, Idaho, spent Sunday here ,the section.
south and one west of Ford Mo
guests of Mrs. Nancy Griswold. Mr.
tor Company, Archer and Bois
Hanson is stationed at Sheppard
D’ Arc Sf s.— See Mrs. C. J. Miles,
Field.
DOROTHY TH EATRE at Mrs, Fred Uheim’s home. 4tp.
—TT—
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson McMahan of
FOR SALE—4 room house including
Ikard visited friends here during
1/4 block land. Write Oliver Mot
the weekend and did some shopping
Thurs. - Fri.—^July 16 - 17
ley, Nocona, Texas, Box 464. 2tp
for supplies.
An Extra Special Attraction
Mr. Oscar Short of Halsell made ................... The Invaders ...................
a business trip to Henrietta Satur With Leslie Howard & Lawrgnee WANTED—to make your button
holes. Six for 25 cents, up to 1
day. He stated that crops were lookOliver. Also Fox News
inch. Larger, slightly more—Nanoing good out that way.
__ cy _ Griswold
—
R - Sat. July 18—Matinee & Nile
Mr. E. W. Frazier of Carnedo, Ok OUTLAWS OF CHEROKEE TRAIL FOR SALE or Trade for stock, good
lahoma ,is visiting his' daughter, Mrs. I With—The Three Mesquiteers and portable feed
grinder, hammer
Henry Wood, and family. Mr. Fra I Tom Tyler, Also 3 Stooge Comedy.
zier is 101 years old and still walks
around anywhere he cares to go
FURNISHED Apartment for rent.—
Prevue Sat. Nite—July 18
aroiind town and eats hearty.
Mrs. Gus Blakely, Phone 134.
Itp.
Sun. ^ Mon.—July 19 - 20
— R—
SERGEANT
YORK
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Presley and
Wanted—A practical nurse lo care
daughter, Mrs. Jack Borgman of the With— Gary Cooper & Joan Leslie for elderly sick woman in Vashti.
Also
Cartoon
New London community were in
See Sherii}- or Mrs. Ray Phagan. Itc
Henrietta Saturday. They reported a
Tues.
Wed,—Juluy
21
22
nice shower out there Saturday
FOR SALE OR TRADE
MOBTOWN
morning which was of great bene
With Dick Foran & Anne Qwynne
fit to the crops and gardens.
Used bed room, dining room, and
Also— Cartoon & Snapshot
breakfast
room
suites, rockers,
-R —
chairs, tables, iron beds, dressers ba
by beds, lawn seats and chairs, oil
Thurs. - Fri.— Juuly 23 - 24
Pontiac Stretches
and gas stoves, shoes, clothing and
REMEMBER PEARL HARRBOR
many other items. New goods now
With
Fay
McKenzie
&
Don
Barry
Three Gallons of Gas
in stock. Modern bed room ,living
jt^ox News & Cartoon
room, dining room and breakfast
By observing easy-to-follow rules Monday July 27— Spelai iRaod Show room suites. Platform rockers, di
the driver of an average automobile
vans, fine Sealy innerspring mat
Attraction—“ Escort Girl” .
tresses, occasional chairs, cedar
can stretch three gallons of gaso
chests, moth proof closets, chiffeline over 180 miles driving, accord
ing to a chart prepared by the Pon Entertain your family and friends robes, card tables, oil and gas stoves
framed pictures, mirrors, steamer
tiac Motor Division’s engineering
— AT THE DOROTHY—
department.
trunks
and luggage. Lawn mowers,
Show Starts Promptly at 8:30
lawn hose, grass and hedge .shears,
The plan demands a perfectly
Admission
île
and
25c
Cotton hoes, hay forks and handles.
serviced automobile and a driver
Thermos jugs and water kegs. Milk
converted to war-time driving. Ob
buckets and cream cans. Window
servance of five major points will
shades, wall paper, paints and glass..
take care of the car. They are:
Fine china and gift goods. Wanted
1. Keep engine in A-1 condition. It
is surprising what a difference a FOR SALE—Two Slightly used Un to buy good furniture, bed springs,,
derwood
and
two
almost
new
Remcabinets, chairs, guns, rifles
and
valve grind, clean spark plugs, cor
rect timing and a clean combustion ington typewriters.— O. R. Dorsey. tools, oil and gas stoves, wood, coal
chamber will make in gas, economy. FOR RENT— Bed Room, or share and gas heaters. Let us trade you
Points out.
home with couple.— See Bettye something from either of our stores
2. Don’t let tires drop below rec ^ Garrison,
R eader Office.______ for something you have not in use.
We will pay cash for any amount of
ommended pressures—they rob you
of gasoline and wear out faster.
FOR SALE— Three desirable res good furniture.— H. L. Bear, Hard
3. Maintain correct toe-in.
Too
idence lots. Close in. Two blocks ware - Furniture.
much or too little causes scrubbing
instead of rolling, eats up extra fuel
wears out tires.
4. See that brakes do not drag.
!
5. Use the lightest recommended I
oil in summer as w ell as winter.
The driver has nine responsibili-1
ties:
1. Push out clutch and don’t race
ALL
motor when starting.
«
2. Get into high gear at about 15
KINDS OF
m. p. h.
*

NOTICE

3. Use low and second gears less.
Actual economy in low drops to be
tween 2^2 and 9 miles per gallon.
In second it tests from 3% t5 miles
per gallon.
4. Anticipate
stops and coast
more. Use brakes less. It takes ener
gy to bring your car up to cruising
speed. When the brakes are applied
a portion of that energy is lost i n
heat.
5. Coast in neutral whenever pos
sible and safe. It is illegal to coast
in neutral in some states. However,
whenever it is practical and safe,
on gentle grades, shift to neutral,
and coast with throttle closed,
G. Use accelerator pedal gently.
Let the other fellow beat you away
from
the lights,— you’ll be even
with him again at the next one .
7. Select routes which have the
least stops.
8. Drive at a uniform speed. 25 to
30 miles per hour will give you the
maximum economy.
Observance of these points will
give you every foot of economy
built into your car, Pontiac points
out and, at this point, you should
be getting at least 55 or more miles
for your three gallons of gas .
The last point will hit the mileage
jackpot for you.
Share your rides with
three
neighbors. It will roughly quadru
ple the mileage of all who partici
pate for a grand total of 180 miles
from just three gallons of gas.
Mrs, Laura Smith has returned to
her home in Stamford, N. Y., after
a visit with Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Cur
ry here and Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Bun
dy in Wichita Falls.

NOVELTIES, AN-D
GIFTS.
HAND-CARVED

:

WOOD,
TALLY CARDS,
SCORE PADS—ALSO
GIFTS FOR
THE BABY

Foncie's
Aline Pirtle

FLOWER SH OP
F onde Roth

Ninell Meli wain

Snow White Laundry
Mrs. W . J. Marshall
Jack Marshall
— PHONE 90—

Prepared to Serve Y ou
— Quick and Satisfied Service—
W e W ill Appreciate Your Business

